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Pinpoint Your Fertile Window

The OvaCue consists of a hand-held monitor with a 
color screen, a spoon-sized oral sensor and vaginal
sensor. Place the oral sensor on your tongue for five
seconds each morning, and the OvaCue does the 
rest! Within seconds, the OvaCue will display your 
current cycle day and your fertility status for that 
particular day. After several days of tracking your oral
readings, the OvaCue will begin to “color-in” the
calendar, displaying a fertile window with varying 
shades of blue, indicating low to high fertility. Once
an ovulation trend is detected (with the vaginal 
sensor), a pink box will be displayed. The 
full color calendar displays your cycle 
information, making it easy and convenient 
to monitor your changing fertility status.

®

The OvaCue Fertility Monitor is the most advanced fertility monitor available. 
Simple to use, the OvaCue analyzes your saliva to pinpoint your most fertile time of 
the month up to seven days in advance. The OvaCue analyzes your cervical mucus 
to confirm when ovulation occurs - no messy urine tests, no recurring purchases of 
tests. Throughout your menstrual cycle, the electrolyte levels in your saliva and 
cervical mucus fluctuate as the hormone levels in your body change. The OvaCue 
uses patented technology to track trends in these electrolyte levels, allowing the 
monitor to accurately predict fertility and confirm ovulation. By tracking trends in 
your salivary electrolytes, the OvaCue detects the hormonal changes that coincide 
with the maturation of the dominant follicle (the egg) in your ovary and predicts 
your most fertile days. The OvaCue also tracks electrolyte trends in your cervical 
mucus, which allows it to detect the switch from estrogen to progesterone 
dominance, thereby confirming ovulation.

Convenient, Accurate Ovulation Prediction
 

(800) 367-2837       
info@fairhavenhealth.com

www.ovacue.comwww.fairhavenhealth.com

Convenient and Easy to Use, Has Helped Thousands of Couples Conceive 

Up to 7 Days Advance Notice of Ovulation 

FDA-Cleared and Recommended by Fertility Specialists 

Proven 98.3% Accurate in a Government-Sponsored NIH Study 

Features a Full-Color Calendar Display

Visit OvaGraph.com 
for FREE fertility 

charting!
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Save 10%
Enter coupon code cue101

when you order at 
www.fairhavenhealth.com
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Chart, Learn and Share at OvaGraph!

Chart your OvaCue readings, BBT, and all other fertility indicators.
Join the supportive TTC Community Forum.
No fees. Period.

The Official App of Taking Charge of Your Fertility

The TempCue is a revolutionary basal body temperature  
thermometer that connects directly to the OvaGraph Fertility 
Charting App through your smartphone. With TempCue, you can 
easily take your basal temperature upon waking, and the data will 
be saved, charted, and interpreted automatically according to the 
Fertility Awareness Method by OvaGraph – the o�cial app of 
Taking Charge of Your Fertility.

More Products from 
Fairhaven Health

The BFP Ovulation Tests detect ovulation 24-48 hours in advance, and 
are over 99% accurate. The BFP Pregnancy Tests are sensitive to just 
20 miu/ml hcg, so you can test as early as 7 days past ovulation. Both 
tests are manufactured in North America for quality, and they are 
more a�ordable than drugstore tests!

TempCue Smart Basal Thermometer

Ovulation & Pregnancy Tests

The Fertile-Focus predicts ovulation up to 72 hours in advance 
without messy urine testing. The ovulation microscope works by 
viewing changes that occur in your saliva throughout your cycle. It’s 
discreet, easy-to-use, and reusable for unlimited testing.

Fertile-Focus Ovulation Microscope
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